
The Vibrant Advantage

Minimize false negaives

Test for reacivity to more wheat and gluten 

pepides than any other tool available.

Enhance specificity
Comprehensive anibody recogniion will 
simultaneously idenify any of the condiions

which may be associated with the following 

symptoms:

Understand the source/triggers
A complimentary consultaion with one
of our highly qualified dieiians will help 
you idenify the source of your symptoms 
and implement the most effecive wellness
plan possible.

Beter results

- Intestinal permeability (Leaky gut syndrome)
- WGA related vitamin D deficiencies
- Gluten ataxia and other neurological symptoms
- Dermatitis/eczema (skin)

- Celiac disease

- Wheat allergy 

Get Tested Now...

WHEAT 

ZOOMER

Highly accurate and quanifiable test results
are easily accessible through our web-based 
paient portal.

Advanced technology.
Affordable pricing.
Accurate results.

support@vibrant-wellness.com

1-866-364-0963

1360 Bayport Ave, Ste.B
San Carlos, CA 94070

 www.vibrant-wellness.com

Contact Us

Vibrant’s Wheat Zoomer is here to help guide your lifestyle 
choices in consultaion with your physicians and dieiians. It 
is intended to be used as a tool to encourage a general state 

of health and well-being.

Vibrant’s Wheat Zoomer offers a comprehensive anibody 
detecion that will simultaneously idenify any of the 

following condiions; Celiac disease, gluten ataxia 
(neurological), wheat allergy, dermaiis/eczema (skin) and 

intesinal permeability.

Vibrant’s Wheat Zoomer is designed to test and classify a 
larger cohort of wheat and gluten sensiive individuals.

1 in 7 Americans suffer from some type of wheat and/or 
gluten sensiivity.

Access to a highly qualified team of expert dieiians to offer 
guidance for you and your physician/dieiian for beter 

health outcomes.

The most comprehensive, sensiive and specific 
test on the market to determine the spectrum 

of wheat and gluten related disorders.

Wheat and gluten sensiiviies can be very 
difficult to idenify. Rest assured, the Vibrant 
Wheat Zoomer is designed to examine the most 
complex associaions with wheat and gluten 
sensiiviies known today.



What is wheat/gluten sensiivity?
Wheat and gluten sensiiviies are immune responses 
in which, upon ingesion of wheat or gluten (from 
gluten containing grains), anibodies against the 
protein component of these grains are generated.

Gluten sensiivity is only a subset within a much 
larger group of wheat/gluten related disorders. 

Symptoms and condiions
associated with wheat/gluten sensiivity

Digesive discomfort/IBS Low vitamin D levels

Difficulty concentraing or "brain fog"

Low energy levels/faigue

Joint pain or numbness in the legs, arms or fingers

Skin inflammaion (eczema, dermaiis)

Weight gain/weight loss

Leaky gut syndrome

Chronic headaches

If you suffer from any of the above issues,  
you may benefit from the 

Vibrant Wellness Wheat Zoomer.

• All known deamidated gliadins
• Alpha, alpha-beta, gamma and omega gliadin
• HMW and LMW glutenin family
• Zonulin protein and acin
• tTG- DGP Fusion Pepides
• Wheat germ aggluinin (WGA)  
• Differenial transglutaminase: 2, 3 and 6
• Non-gluten wheat proteins 
    �Farinins                �Globulins 
    �Serpins                 �Amylase/Protease Inhibitors    
• Total IgA and IgG  
       

                                                         ...Plus many more...         

Wheat Zoomer 
Intesinal Permeability Panel includes:

� Lipopolysaccharide IgG/IgM/IgA
� Zonulin
� Ani-Acin IgG/IgA
� Ani-Zonulin IgG/IgA

Vibrant ’s 

Advanced Technology

Vibrant uilizes a microchip plaform, which 
synthesizes enire proteins, as pepides, and offers 
very specific anibody-to-anigen recogniion. 
This results in an enhanced sensiivity and 
specificity compared to other plaforms. This 
technology is unique to Vibrant.

What is the Wheat Zoomer?
Vibrant’s Wheat Zoomer is a health analyics tool built to 
assist in the detecion of wheat and gluten related 
disorders. It aids in the specific recogniion of anibodies 
to wheat pepides-including gluten and non-gluten 
components along with intesinal permeability.
 

The Wheat Zoomer allows detecion of protein 
anibodies associated with wheat and gluten sensiiviies 
for informaion to reduce, monitor and manage the 
inflammatory effects of those sensiiviies. 

Wheat Zoomer 
Intesinal Anibody Detecion includes:

The general wellness test intended uses relate to sustaining or offering general improvement to 
funcions associated with a general state of health while making reference to diseases or condiions. 
This test has been laboratory developed and its performance characterisics determined by Vibrant 
America LLC, a  CLIA and CAP cerified laboratory performing the test. The test has not been cleared 
or approved by the U.S. Food and Drug  Administraion (FDA). Although FDA does not currently 
clear or approve laboratory-developed tests in the U.S., cerificaion of the laboratory is required 
under CLIA to ensure the quality and validity of the tests. 

Regulatory Statement


